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Unifor is leading important negotiations with employers and governments about the
future of jobs in our communities and about fundamental social justice and equity

issues. 

The Stand up for your Crowns campaign
had a victory in Saskatchewan but we

won’t stop until we win!

READ MORE

Take a moment to send a letter of solidarity
and a donation to locked-out Kia workers in

Longueuil, Quebec.  

READ MORE

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/stand-your-crowns-campaign-fights-until-finish
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/appeal-locked-out-workers-quebec


Unifor sent a delegation of young women activists to the Women’s Convention in Detroit. Read
about it in their own words.  

READ MORE

An independent mediator has been appointed to
resolve the D-J Composites lock-out.  

READ MORE

Another big step in reopening the
Norbord mill in Chambord.  

READ MORE

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/womens-convention-organizes-and-inspires-reclaiming-our-time
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/experienced-mediator-appointed-d-j-composites-lockout-0
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/another-big-step-toward-restarting-norbord-mill-chambord


National Inquiry into Missing and
Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls

calls for immediate action.  
 

READ MORE

Unifor and U.S. Commerce Secretary
agree on need to raise Mexican wage

standards in NAFTA. 
 

READ MORE

Sault Ste. Marie paramedics have voted
to strike if necessary.

READ MORE 

Bell clerical workers take united
workplace action in Ontario and Quebec
to support bargaining committee.  
READ MORE 

Brink’s workers in Ontario have ratified a
new agreement. 
READ MORE

Unifor kicked off
negotiations with Irving
shipbuilding.

READ MORE 

Ford security workers have
won more full-time jobs as
part of a new deal.  
READ MORE 

 

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/national-inquiry-calls-immediate-implementation-trc-recommendations
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-and-us-commerce-secretary-agree-key-nafta-strategy
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/sault-ste-marie-paramedics-vote-strike
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/members-mobilize-bell-clerical-bargaining
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/brinks-canada-ltd-workers-ontario-ratify-contract
http://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/unifor-mwf-local-1-irving-shipyard
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/ford-security-workers-win-new-full-time-jobs


Canada and the U.S. still do not have a
signed Softwood Lumber Agreement and

workers need a fair deal. Watch and
share this Unifor video: 

READ MORE

Unifor has a great new outreach kit to help
connect with area high schools – including
posters, a presentation with notes and a

letter to principals.  

READ MORE
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